
Kline—Kuehn
Jo An Kuehn, Alpha Xi Delta,

and Albert Kline, both of Erie,
became engaged September 4.

Miss Kuehn is a seventh semes-
ter Home Economics student, ac-
tive in the Home Economics Club,
the Girl Scouts, and the Associa-
tion of Childhood Education.

Kline majors in mechanical en-
gineering and is active in basket-
ball.

Stover—Bieber
Announcement has been made

of the engagement of Sarah Anna
Bieber to Robert Stover on Oc-
tober 10.

Miss Bieber is a fifth semester
student in elementary education,

a member of Junior Service
Board, and independent WSGA
senator. Mr. Stover, a former
member of the NROTC unit at
the College and member of Blue
Band, is a seventh semester
mathematics major and a candi-
date for the wrestling team.
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'Weidiny.
Rouch—Wesley

The marriage of Janet Wesley
to Ensign Estel Rouch, USN, both
members of the.class of '47, took
place in San Francisco, California
on September 27.

The bride was corresponding
secretary for Alpha Gamma Delta
last year. The bridegroom was a
member of the NROTC at the
College.

Ensign and Mrs. Rouch are now
living at the naval base in San
Francisco.

eirth4
Fries

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fries of
341 Windcrest are the parents of
a son weighing eight pounds. The
baby, named Robert Scott, was
born in the Bellefonte Hospital
October 14. Mr. Fries is a sixth
semester industrial engineering
student.

Uzarow
A daughter, Ellen, weighing

five pounds and 13 ounces, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Ozarow, Windcrest. The baby was
born in the Bellefonte' Hospital
at 7 a.m., Sept. 28. Mr. Ozarow is
a graduate student in organic
chemistry.

Leahey
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Leahey

of 306 Windcrest are the parents
of a daughter, Patricia, born Oc-
tober. 18 at the Swedish-Covenant
Lutheran Hospital, Chicago.

The father is an eighth semes-
ter student in psychology. Mrs.
Leahey and daughter will return
to State College during the
Thanksgiving vacation.
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Ray Scholarship Fund
To Aid Working Coed

Mortar Board Carnival which is to be held in the parking lot
behind Chemical Engineering building Friday will not only provide

fun for all but will help make some coed happy in the near future.

Proceeds from this carnival will go into the Charlotte E. Ray

Scholarship Fund. This fund was established in September last year

when the coeds on campus wanted to present Miss Ray with some-

Players Name Crews
thing that would show their ap-

preciation and thanks to her for
her never tiring guidance and
help during twenty-three years as
Dean of Women.

Individuals and campus groups
succeeded in raising $5004; They
knew Miss Ray would not accept
the money as a gift and, knowing
her interest in the girl who works
to put herself through college, de-
cided to name a scholarship fund
for Miss Ray to be used as an aid
to these working girls.

The money was to be investec
and interest from the investment
used to help some worthy girl.
Today, just a little over a year
since its establishment, the fund
is growing steadily and will soon
be large enough to be awarded for
the first time to some ambitious
coed who is working her way
through school.

To be awarded the scholarship
the girl must have at least aver-
age grades, attend the College.
and have an outside job.

For 'Sound of Hunting'
Members of the crews, with the

exceotion of advertising and the
stage crew, of "Sound of Hunt-
ing" v.-2-^ released today by Kelly
Yeaton, director of this first Play-
ers show of the semester to be
given in Schwab Auditorium No-
vember 13. 14. and 15.

Students on the construction
' crew are Richard Mauftli. senior
advisor; Donald Little. manager;
Marianne Galley. assistant man-
ager: Oscar Fleischer. and Joseph

Reinheimer.
Working on the light crew are

Frank Palmer. manager; John An-
tolick, assistant manager; Donald
Gorny, Edward McCoy. and Marea
Scott. On the paint crew are Anne
Dunaway. manager: Phyllis Har-
kin, assistant manager; John
Archer. Marjorie Gorham. June
Kratz, Suzanne Pot te r, and
Jacquelyn 'VVengert.

The properties crew is made up
of Irma A. Derr, manager: Carolyn

Coon. assistant manager; Alan
Berman. Louis Glickman. Suzanne
Hoffman. and Jack Ricalton.

Louise Homer Club
Louise Homer Club will mee'

in 200 Carnegie Hall at 8:30 p.m
Monday. The meeting is compul-
sory as pledge voting will be held,
announced Josephine Rotili. presi-
dent.

Lowenfeld Exhibit
Planned al Illinois

The exhibit, "Visual and Non_
VisualArt Expression," by Viktor
Lowenfeld, professor of art edu-
cation at the College, will open
at tilt University Gallery of the
University of Illinois, Urbana, 111.,
on Saturday and continue until
November 15.

60 Alumni Help Sigma P
Celebrate 35-Year Mark

Sigma Pi recently celebrated
its 35th anniversary at which
more than 60 alumni were
present.

Honored guests of the frater-
nity were M. Atlee Ermold, past
grand sage of Sigma Pi; Harold
B. Jacobsen, national executive
secretary; and Richard G. Lowe,
'26, president of the Sigma Pi
alumni association.

An analysis of visual and non-
visual art experiences by com-
parisons of creative expressions of
the blind, the partially blind, and
the normal-sighted comprises the
exhibit.

A buffet supper was served to
160 alumni, actives and guests.

CHARLES SHOP
FOR WOMEN

EIGHTH

Mniti01111A110:41:31311
TWO DAYS ONLY - TODAY & SATURDAY

10% off
ON ALL MERCHANDISE IN THE STORE

Just see the regular price tag and deduct 10 per cent—
COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, NYLONS, BLOUSES,

UNDERWEAR, ETC.

Lose something?
Don't drop dead!

Place a Collegian
Classified.

Philotes Initiate Sorority Note

Eleven Women
Philotes, women's independent

organization, initiated eleven girls
Monday night.

Newly initiated members are
Bessie Battle, Margaret Berg,
Eleanor Brumbaugh, Doris Golds-
worthy, Sally Hostetter, Theresa
Kilinski, Ruth Martorana, Mar-
gurite Maumann, Dorothy Rich-
ardson, Shirley Smith, and Mar-
garet Waple.

Ruth Krause, president, con-
ducted the ceremony. Miss Marie

Home Ec.

During silent period sorori-
ties are not permitted to use
their plef'ges for rushing pur-
poses, said Mona Smulyan.
Panhellenic president.

Haidt, advisor of the organization,
discussed the purpose and func-
tion of Philotes. Jean Haxton,
secretary, gave a brief outline of
the history.

Each initiate received the pale
blue and gold ribbons of Philotes,
as well as a red rose, the symbol
of the group. A Hallowe'en party
followed the initiation.

Club Collects
Clothing for Dutch Family

Home Econcanics Club is sponsoring a clothing drive, whioh will
nd November 7, for their adopted Dutch family, according to Mar-
aret Paxton, advisor of the social service committee. Boxes for dona-
ons have been placed in the Home Economics Building and in Mil-
lion Hall.

Last year the club sent to the family five boxes, which contained,
1 addition to garments and shoes.
anned food. and milk, candy
ars. chewing gum. and toilet

ing note books. paper. pencils.
sewing essentials. a shoe repair

kit. hankies, adhesive tape. varn
and knitting needles. Members
of the erouo sfsm up for these and
other contributiork and are re-
sponsible for putting them in the
boxes.

'rticles
This vear the.airls are donat-

AndersOU Publishes
TKE War Record

The wartime record• of mem-
,ers of Pi Chapter of Tau Kappa
Epsilon fraternity at' the College
,as been published in a volume
ompiled by Dr. C. S. Anderson,
rofessor of agricultural educa-
ion at the College.

A professor, two medical stu-
den•ts, and a student of the Eng-
lish language and literature are
included in the Dutch family, who
have expressed their gratitude by
sending their benefactors a box
of tulip and narcissus bulbs.
Ground. and Buildings has given
Permission to the club to Plant
them in the rear of the Home
Economics when they arrive this
month.

Members of the social service
committee are: Katherine Peters,
chairman: Edith Ann Cope. Rulh
Brown. Margaret Alexander. Be-
atrice Kaufman. and Barbara
McCracken.

Titled "Pieces of Pi," the pub-
' cation consists of extracts from
etters written to Dr. Anderson

by members of the fraternity.
The letters originated in all parts
)1 the world and were written
y men in all branches of the

Service, both enlisted and com-
missioned.

Jets ...70P YOU
The

New Cashmere
Sweater

°by VERTEX

Not just another sweater; but the softest, most luxurious wool
cashmere sweater ever styled to blend so completely into your

wardrobe
Four delicate shades—pink, blue, maize, and natural—all com-

plements for your roughest tweed or your most sophis-

ticated gabardine.
Rich, salt wool-100 percent wool cashmere the

sweater wools
Your Hertex Cashmere Sweater is as warm as ordinary sweat-
ers but have no unnecessary weight or bulk. And if most
sweaters scratch or irritate your skin after several hours wear,

you'll be relieved to know that Hertex Cashmeres don't irri-
tate your skin in any way.

Don't delay dropping into the store to see these wonderful
finds—you won't be able to resist adding several to your
wardrobe.

Mary Leitzinger
136 E. College Ave.
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